Simple Textured Washcloth

Materials:
*size -H- hook
*yarn needle
*about 78 yards of WW cotton yarn (plus a small amount in a contrasting
color for trim). Acrylic yarn makes good dishcloths.

This cloth is 10” by 10” square including trim. Yours may be slightly larger
or smaller depending on how tightly you crochet.
NOTES:
In every row dc will be placed in sc of previous row and sc will be placed in
dc of previous row. Chain 2 at the beginning of row counts as dc. To make a
dish cloth instead of a washcloth start with a chain of 24 instead of 30 and
continue pattern as normal.

Set-up row
ch 30, sc in 2nd ch from hook, * dc, sc * Rep. from * to * to end (make sure
to end with sc). (29 sts)

PATTERN
ROW 1: ch 2, * sc, dc * Rep. from * to * across (29 sts)
ROW 2: ch 1, sc in last dc from previous row, * dc, sc * Rep. from * to * across
(29 sts)
ROWS 3-22: repeat rows 1 and 2 ten times.
F/O and weave in ends.

EDGING

RND1: Attach edging yarn in a sc of finishing row, ch 1, sc in same st. * ch 1,
skip 1 st, sc in next st * Rep. from * to * evenly all the way around cloth.
Connect with sl st to first sc.
RND 2: turn, ch 1, sc in ch 1 of previous rnd, * ch 1, sc in ch 1 of previous rnd) *
Rep. from * to * around. End with sl st in beginning sc.
F/O and weave in ends.
Congratulations and enjoy!

Abbreviations:
ch = chain
sc = single crochet
dc = double crochet
sl st = slip stitch
st = stitch
sts = stitches
rep = repeat
rnd = round

This pattern is copyright by:
Athena C. de la Rosa
You may NOT sell this pattern, please direct traffic to my site. Feel free
to sell what you make from it though. Thank you!
If you have any questions please contact me at:
E-MAIL: athenadelarosa@juno.com
OR
ETSY: athenadelarosa.etsy.com
OR
MYSPACE: www.myspace.com/athenasfiberarts

